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The Menu of World Of Beer from Bethesda includes about 16 different dishes and drinks. On average, you pay
for a dish / drink about $12.0. What User likes about World Of Beer:

Great staff and delicious food. Perfect bar in downtown Bethesda. Obviously there is a selection of beers. You
have something for everyone. The bartenders are also very well known about beers. So if you are not sure, you

can ask and they are full of recommendations. In any case, try the loaded points. You have Trivia on different
days of the week and always have the game or games on. Parking is free on weekends in th... read more. In

beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with
wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about World Of Beer:

Beers, burgers, lots of sports on lots of TV's. If you are looking for that then this place is better than many of the
other places I've seen in walking distance. Monday night had a particularly good build your own burger special. I

may go back but likely just for a pint. Nothing against this place at all though; it's just standard fare food but
a...world of beer(? . Oh, and table service was ok. Bar service a little... read more. If you're hungry for some fiery
South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: exquisite meals, roasted with fish, seafood delicacies, and
meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, And of course, you should also try the tasty burgers,
with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges offered. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with

an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this eatery is impressive and offers a
good and extensive diversity of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.
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Salad�
HOUSE SALAD $8.0

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS $29.0

Noodl�
RAMEN

Wing�
BONELESS WINGS (6 PC) $10.5

Grille� Chicke�
CHIPOTLE CHICKEN SANDWICH $9.0

Specialt�
ANGRY ORCHARD

Fres� Green�
SPRING GREENS KALE SALAD $8.0

Taver� Share�
GERMAN PRETZEL $9.5

SCOTCH WHISKY / IRISH
WHISKEY
JAMESON

Drink�
DRINKS

Burger� &amp;amp;
Sandwiche�
FLAT IRON STEAK SANDWICH $13.0

Restauran� Categor�
GASTROPUB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Uncategor�e�
CHIMAY BURGER $13.0

BEER-BRINED CRISPY CHICKEN
SLIDERS $8.0
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